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HERB TRADE ASSOCIATION DEFT'NCT

The Herb Trade Associatlon (HtA) held lcs
1981 in San Dlego. Since that tlure, there
tlon altve and operatlve by members of the
Food Industry have known for about a year

HERB NE}IS IN HIBERNATION AFTER HTA CLOSING
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last neetlng of the Board of Dlrectors in August
has been llttle attempt to keep the organlza-
Board. Members of the Herb Trade and Natural

that IITA had closed lcs doors.

With the closing of che HTA, the HERB NEI{S Magazine, formerly che official publication of
the HTA, also went into a protract,ed period of lnactivtEy. This was largely due to lack
of funds and sufficienE personnel to deal with the task of writing, ediring and princing
a magazine._- Our heartfelt apotogies to all of chose herbal enEhusiascs who have written
us.requestin! HERB NEI{S subscriptlons and information. Republicacion of HERB NEWS is be-
ing':'g.rriderede possibly under the aegis of some of the new herb organizatlons. In che

meantlme, however, ue will be puEcing ouE the "Herbalgram'! in this formaE, which is much

easler, fasterr and cheaper to produce. Everyone who has sent, us HERB NEI{S subscripcion
money or lras previously a member of the HTA will recieve a copy of "Herbalgram."

AUERICAN HERBAL PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION

In the wake of the HTAts closing, several of the larger herb cornpanies have met, to form
the Amerlcan Herbal Products Associaglon (AHPA), uhteh is deslgned to cont,lnue some of
the work of tire HTA 1n the area of herb business and lndustry maEt,ers. The President of
che new organlzatlon ls Peter Landes of KIIL Flavors ln New York. Vi.ce-presldent ls Loren
D. Israefson, General Counsel of Naturets l{ay Products of Provo, Utah. Jim Adelson, of
Aphrodisla, Inc.'of Brooklyn, ls Treasurer, and the SecreEary {s Chuck Stevens of Whole

Herb Co. of Mll1 Valley, Callfornla.

AHPA has held three neettngs tn the past year. Durtng the latesE roeeting, held tn Ana-
heim, California, during che Nacural Foods Expo 83, the Board of AHPA voted to supPort
a resolution offertng the organizatlonts support of the posltlon taken by the FMALI Herb

Co.1 of Santa Cruz, Californla, ln the current legal dl.spute with the FDA over food
safeey lasr'tnterpretation. Any company or lndlvldual who wishes Eo seek more informacion
r.g"riirrg rhe splclfics of the suit should contact Ben Zaricor oE FMALI Herb Co., 831

Almar, SanEa Cruz, CA 95060.

The Board of Directors of AHPA also voted to help undernrlte the cosEs of productng and

rnalling this edttion of Herbalgram as a service to the herb industry and movement in
general. For further lnformation about AHPA, contact, Peter Landes, AHPA Presldenc,
c/o KHL Flavors, 37-OZ 48th St., Long lsland ClEy, NY 11104 (2t2) 729-3686.

The Second Annual General Meeting oi AHPA w.ll be held 3aturday, JuIy 23 ac 10:00 a.m. in
the Silver Room of the Denver Hllton. Tea and coffee will be served ac 9:15. For more
tnformaticn, contact Pecer Landes (2L2) 729-3686.
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DR. JOHN R. CHRISTOPHER DIES AT 73

Thousands of people in the herb and natural food industry, as lrell as many more Ehousands
of people in the general public, rrere saddened by the newg ef the dearh of Dr. John R.
Christopher, noted herbal practitioner, auEhor and lecturer, who died ac his home in Utah
on February 6. Dr. Chrtstopher. Lrroce his firsr book, JUST I,IHAT IS THE WORD OF WISDOM, in
1939. Since then, he wrote several other books, including his maJor work, che 6OO-ptus
page SCIIOOL OF NATURAL HEALING. Dr. ChrisEopher Eraveled ext,enslvely to hundreds of Eowns
each year ln an almost,-misslonary scyle of promoting rhe beneftts of a good diet and herbs.
Uany of h1s herbal formulas provlde the basis for numerous herb products found in natural
food stores and drug st,ores thoughout Amerlca today, Hls workshops and lect.ures were an
inspirarion t,o many people who came to know of the beauty of herbs through contact wit,h
Dr. Chriscopher. He ls survived by his wife and slx chlldren.

HERB BLURBS

Some new mediclnal plant uses were reported at a natural product chemistry symposium at the
recent meeting of the Amerlcan Chemlcal Society in Seattle. USDA researchers have isolated
a substance called rrsesbanimiderr frorn the poisonous rattlebrush (Eqsbanta drurnnrondi) seed,
which grot s in seven souEhern and southeast,ern stat.es. The cornpou-nfrFsfiiiillEfrise in
Iaboratory test,s against leukeroia and carcinoma l,n research conducted by che Nac1onal Can-
cer Lnstitute.

Unlverslty of Callfornia-Berkeley sclentlst,s are studying a compound calted maesanin, de-
rived from the orange berrles of the Afrlcan oedicl.nal shrub Maisa lanceolat,a, whlch 1s
used by African mediclne men to help prevent cholera. In studying the ant.lbacterlal pro-
DerE.les of the chemlcal, the researchers found the chentst,ry to be slmllar to Vitamln K.
"It is posslble the chemlcal may prove to be a nodel for new antlblotics," sugtests Isao
Kubo, rhe researcher who brought the plant back from Afrlca. (SCfnnCg 83, April 9, 83)

FLURRY OF INTEREST IN FEVERFEW

After a small artlcle appeared ln the January 1983 tssue of rhe LAWRENCE REVIEI, OF NATURAL
PRODUCTS on the herb Feverfew (Chrysanthemum partheniura), several herb companies reporr,
inqulries from naJor pharmaceucEJl6ilEliTfsEffig Eo icqutre laboratory samples of rhe
herb. Accordlng to the artlclel Feverfew bas tradltlonally been used ln Europe as an
anttpyretic, lowerlng body temperature'in, fevers. ?he research in the article poinrs to
the suppositlon that the herb ac.Es ln a way that ls chemically different from aspirin.

TABASCO TOXICITY?

If youtvg ever wondered lf eating too much of those Jalapeio peppers or hot sauces may
.",ri" any harm, wellr now there'I.cllnlcal research io 

"iro, J;;;'how much 
""itu" eaEen

wlthout worry. Accordlng the THE IAI.TRENCE REVIEI{ 0F NATURAL'PRODUCTS, capsaiclnr rhe
actlve princlple ln the verlous hot peppers (Capjlcurn ipp.) does have a lethal dosage
when fed to rats ln massive quantitles.- ror ffii E-experlenee chls level, an adult
nould have to consume 23 two-ounce bottles of th" type of sauce thac is 

"or*or,iy 
found in

Loutslana. No problem, though, since a person is rnost llkely to vonlt after consunlng
very much smaller doses. (LRNP, Feb g3)

GARLIC ODOR REPELS DEER

Universlty of l{ashington sclenttst,s have found that dlmethyl selenlde, a volatlle gas
converted frorn selenlum after lngestton of large anounts of girltc (whtch conEains large
quantttles of selenium, a trace mlneral), has the property of repelllng deer. In an at,-
t,emPt co help protect young Douglas Flr seedlings ln forestsr t,he researchers have devel-
oped a tablec whlch ls planted ln the ground when t,he seedlings are planred. Dissolved by
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rainfall and absorbed by the seedllng rootsr the tablet results ln the young trees elimin-
ating dlmethyl selenlde..thSough the leaves, thereby repelllng the deer and avoiding rhe
costly damage' estl.mated to be ln the mtlllons each year, t,o Douglas Firs in Washington
and Oregon. The cableEs are said to last three years; long enough for the E,rees Eo reach
a helght tall enough to lnure them from the reach of the browsin. deer. (SCIENCE 83,
April 9,83)

PURE MISCELLANIA: EUCALYPTUS REPELS FLEAS STONES KOALAS

Accordtng to a fronE page arci.cle in rhe WALL STREET JoURNAL, uay 2o, 1gg3, an Ausrralianairline spokesman denied charges that Koala bears are flea-ridden, by citing the face Ehacthey exist solely on Eucalypt,us leaves, Ehe oil of whlch wards off fieas. i" furrher sug-
Eested that the oil may account for the anirnals"'ca1m, sluggish naturer,, as some researchindicates that Eucalyptus oil metabolizes durlng digestion into a "muscle-relaxing drugthat keeps the Koala perpetuarly stoned.t' rE ia not advlsed that humans aEtempr suchlarge-scale lngestion of Eucalyptusr as large amounEs may be toxic Eo most animals exceptthe furry marsupials.

MEDIAWATCH...HERBS IN THE NEWS

Sorae very lnt,eresting articles givlng herbs very favorable publlcity have appeared recently
in the nat,lonal press. Most notable rras a front-page artlcle on lltld Ginseng In che WALL

STREET J0URNAL on Thursdayr March 3. The artlcle descrlbed the orlgins of the l{ild Ginseng
t,rade ln the U.S. and its relatlon to the fur and hlde trade tn backwoods Appalachla. In
a relaced natcer, NATIONTS BUSINESS (Mar 83) wrote an artlcle about Bob Corr, herbal en-
Erepreneur, whose soft drtnk, GINSENG RUSH, has really nade lc blg ln the natural food
marke_t.and is now becomlng available ln the superrnarket crade. ... A tip of the hat goes
Eo Mo Selgel's CELESTIAL SEASONINGS, whose beauttfully-palnted seral truck was pict,ured
as one of the winners tn FORIUNE Magaziners recent Eruck decoratlon cont,esE (fOntUNS

Nov 82). ... The new edltlon of NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC (Mar 83) has a beautiful arttcle by

Lonelle Alckman (author of NATURET HEALING PI"ANTS) wlth gorgeous pictures, includlng some

shots of Kent Taylorrs herb farm (Taylorrs Gardens, Vlsta, CA), the largest herb nursery
in the U.S., 35 well as a plcture of CELESTIAL SEASONINGST Mo Slegel.

Arnerican I{ild Glnseng (@ quinquefollus) has gotten some pretty good press lately, in-
cludlng a front-page arricle ln the I{ALL STREET JoURNAL (3 Uar 83), EiEled "Hong Kong
Will Get lts Ginseng If Snakes Dontt Get The Digger.'t The artlcle mentions the curious
hazards of stldcraftlng Wild Ginseng for export to China: some half a million pounds in
1981 at a value of roughly $3O nlllton. wtld Ginseng also found its way tnEo an article
in the widely-circulated PARADE Magazine Sunday supplement on April 17 in the "Significa"
colurnn. The arElcle centers on saffron (Crocus sattva) 8s the worldrs most expensive
sptce, ofEen retalling for $150 an ounce. Wlld Glnseng ls mentloned parenchetically as
the world's most expensl.ve herb: as much as $231000 an ounce ln Hong Kong! This is an
obvlous reference to WtId Ghtnese Glnseng (Panax Blnseng), whlch ls so rare as to be
vtrtually ext,lnct,.

FDA OCT PANEL REVIEWS IIENSTRUAL AND APHRODISIAC HERBS

As part, of lts on-golng over-the-counter (0IC) revles of products sold in che marketplace,
Eo revlew and update lnformaElon on these products' safety and efflcacy, the FDA has pub-
lished some proposed monographs for products wlth the lntended use as menst,rual aids and
those t,hat purport, t,o have aphrodlgiac propertles. Although none of the herbs found in
the product,s reviewed were ever slngled out as belng unsafe, the panel was not, able to
find sufficient infornatlon to substantlate thelr effectlveness for the purposes claimed
on the producE labels. The herbs revlewed f;r menstrual purposes aII came frorn one weII-
known female E,onl.c whlch has been sold ln the marketplace for over one hundred years.
They include: Jamalca dogwood (Piscidta eryE,hrina), Pleurlsy root (Ascleplas tuberosa),
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Black Cohosh (Clmifuga racemosa), Llfe root (Seneclo aureus), and Dandellon root (DlacK uonosn (ulmrlJl8a, racemgsa), LIfe root (Seneclo aureus), and Dandellon root (Iarax-
aguq offLcinalEFtter-bFrewei .s reporr"dl;:f"rtrrE-i5Erure aphrodtsiac prop"rtifr"-
clude Dong Qual ({IJqetrca sinel:ls)1 Goldenseal (Hvdrastls c?nadensis), Gotu-xoia (!g1-
te11?- aslaric?), .cinseng r.oEl@: einse"g) lrcffi.@:g glabra), sars_ep8x,_glns-g) Licorice roor (Glvcrrrtrf za glabra), Sars-

a)_r Nux vomica (strychnos nuxvomlca), nqga paG (Rhvnchosia
Lerr?_asraErca,r, ulnseng rooE (renax Slnseng) Llcorice root (Glvcvrrhiza eLabparllla roor (Smita-x. ga.rsapirtlla), nuxloi-iga (Strychnos nuxriiniiiFlEg;E
tella

CALIFORNIA SCHOOL OF HERBAL STUDIES
Sprlng and Summer tn the Callfornia
ornta School of Herbal Studles, P.O.
o972.

has an extenslve catalog of courses being offered chls
and Norchlrest, area. Contact Rosemary Gladsfar, Calif-
Box 350, Dept. HN, Guernevllle, CA 95446, (707) 869-

pyraqidalls), and Yohimbe (gg1anslg yohimbe). @Iishel by rhe FDA was
an advance notlce of a proposed rule-miEGg" and as yet has r,o.r"ttdtty. ruterested par-ties nay contact Dr. I'Illllam Gllbertson aE the FDA Eo revlew or contest the findlngs.

GINSENG RESEARCH INSTITUTE

The foundlng meeting of che Ginseng Research Instttuce was held tn Philadelphia on October
L-2,1982. In attendance were many noced Arnerlcan Glnseng researchers and business lead-
ers. The stated goals of this new e6g3nizat,ion are to pursue research related Eo American
Ginseng, co-ordinate research among scienttscs, help provide accurate Ginseng informaEion
co sclentlst,sr governmenE, the medlcal profession, commerclal lnEerests, and the general
publlc. Anyone LnteresEed ln further inforrnat,ion should contact Arthur_ Rashap, PresidenE,,
Gtnseng Research Insticute, U"ir, Street, Roxbury, NY 12474, (607) 326-7888

INFORMATION ACCESS

THE I^AWRENCE REVIEI'I OF NATURAL PRODUCTS Is.a monthly newsletter focusing on ghe use, abuse
and misuse of natural product,s, meny of whlch are herbal. Wrltten primarily for the public
health professional, the publtcatlon contalns much of che latest rechnical informaEion onherbs. Avallable to poison cont,rol centers, student,s, res6archers, and anyone in the herb
or naEural food business who wants authoritat,lve lnformatlon. $18 per yeai,from phara-
ceutical Informatlon Assoclates, Depc. Mr P.O. Box 186, Collegevtlle, pA L9426.

THE A!{ERICAN HERB ASSOCIATI0N QUARTERLY NEIISLETTER ts publlshed by the organtzatton of the
saoe name. Prlmarily geared toward herb consunersr Ehe Assoclatlon t as forrned ro help f111
Ehe vacuum created when the HTA rrFrlend of Berb Consunerrr nernbershlp was abandoned. The
AHA ls run by professlonal herballsts rho have extensl.ve expertence wlth herbs on hortl-
cuttural, wlldcrafcing, and heall.ng levels. Contact Bob Bructa, AIIA Dlrector, P.O. Box
353, Dept. HN, Rescuer CA 95672.

UPDATE ON HERBS ls a newsletter publtshed by the Assoclatlon for the Promotlon of Herbal
@bySubhutl.Dharaananda,Phb'thtspub1tcat1onconta1ns1nterest1n8.arti-
cles on varlous toplcs ln:whtch herbs are.relatg6 gsrPublle health promotion. Book reviews
include technical books and'Chlnese herbal.s. $8 per year from APHH, 2OOO.Center St.,
Sutte 1475, Beikeiey, CA 94709.r(Dept. IIN) '.i,

THE BUSINESS OF HERBS, a biraonthly newslctter for those ln or. starting to enter the herb
business, is an elght-page publlcaEton containing aEtlcles on comnercial growing of herbs
and varlous ways Eo harvesE, market, and dlstribute herbs and herb products. Cont,ains
int,ervlews with herb growers and bustness people. Avallable are $15 per year and $25 for
tlro years. Free sample sent upon request. Portla Meares, P.O. Box 559, Madison, Wis-
consin 22727. (Oept. HN)

SCHOOLS

PI.ATONIC ACADEUY OF HERBAL STUDIES has been 1n operatlon for 5 years, offering one of the
courses avallable anythere. Cont,act Dr. Paul Lee, Pla-
HN, Santa Cruz, CA 95061

most unique herbal
contc Academy, P.0.

correspondence
Box 409, Dept.
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FARNSWORTH: DISIINGUISHED ECONOUIC BOTANIST

ttt" s:"i:1" I"" s99 's 24th annual meetlng uas held ac Mlaml unlverslry inOxfordr 0H, June 13-15, 83. The raaJority of the papers focused on the Ethnobotany of
che Neo-Troplcs. Most of the papers presenc,ed ln th" 

"y.poslum 
will be published in chenext lssue of JouInaI of Econgmic Botany, avatlable from the publicatlon offlce, Ny Bo-tanic.al Gardens, Bronx, NY 10458.

Dr. Norman Farnsworth accepted the annual Dtstlngutshed Econorulc BoEanist Award and spoke
of the pasc and future progress of Pharnacognosy. The 1984 conference will be held the
second week ln June at Texas A&!t, Gollege Statlon, Texas. The synposlum w111 be "The
Ethnobotany of the Southwest.rr Direct correspondence relatlng to this to Dr. Hugh Wilson.

CELESTIAL SEASONINCS BACKS HERB RESEARCIT FOUNDATION

The Herb Research Foundatlon has been lncorporated as a non-Proflt research and educational
foundation. HRF wilI coltect and dissemlnate tnformatlon, and fund research on common

botanicals and herbal products, lncluding herbal Eeas. The FoundaEionrs research wiII be

conducted by leading plant researchers, pharmacotogiscs qnq-medical doctors. It. w_l1I pro-
.vide rellable current information to members chrough Herb News Hagazine and Herbalgrarns.

CELESTIAL SEASONINGS will macch contrlbutlons to the Herb Research Foundatlon, up to
$2,OOO, to bulld the membership and research budgec

The Profes.slonal Adlilsory Board of the HRF lncludes speciallsts ln che flelds of Phara-
cognosy, Medlcine (MDs), Botany, Ethnobotany, NuErltlon, Uedlcal Chemiscry, Pharacology
and Taxonorny.

The organlzacional meetlng of the HRF raembershlp will be held July 22, 1983, 1O:3O a.m.
at the Denver Hllton. Thls rneetlng ls for anyone tnterested ln research on botanicals.
HRF w111 also conduct a publi.c sentnar on herbs Mondayr July 25 at 7:00 p.m.1 also ar the
Hllton. The featured.speaker rtll be Dr. Yesht Donden, personal physician of rhe Dalal
Lama and a Practtcing expert on Ttbet,an herbal medtclae. Dr. Donden will also conducr, a
semlnar ot 7123 and s weekend retreat, 7l3O-713t. For more lnformation, wrlte or call
Rob McCaIeb (303) 449-3779, or ftll out the appllcatlon forsr below.

HERB FESEARCH FOUNDATION

Detach and mall to:
Rob t{ccaleb, HRF, 1780 55th St., Boulder, C0 80301

AFFILIATION:
ADDRESS:

AREAS OF

INTEREST:

ENCLOSED DUES (circle one):

$25 Indivldual $50 Instlt,utional $2OO Commerclal $1OOO Supporcing

Sponsors ut11 be 1lsted ln Foundat,ic.,rr publlcat{-.rns. )

$2000 Sponsor
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ROBIS RESEARCH REVIEWS

from Herb Negrs .C-o-gdltor Rob McCaIeb

Researchers at Purdue UniversiEy (1) have found a simple, rapid resE to screen for planc
excracts wlth anti-tumor activitl. The modified poc.ato-dlsc method 3escs for tumor infri-

rep1ac1ngcosc1yanima1te5t,1ng.Mostresu1tsagreed
well with studies uslng mlcel lndicacing that Ehe sarne tumor lnhibttors are effective inboth plants and anirnals. Known active and inactive plant excracEs were tested to verlfy
the test's effectlveness, and 41 specles of the Euphorbiaceae famtly rrere gesged for anti-
tumor actlvlty.

Ancivlral acttvlty-gf Podophvllum peltaturn (Mandrake root) is belng invesrlgated ag the u.

--'7?a:-

of Hlchigan (2). ?he aqueous extract waJihorn-Eo-rnErEE replieation of ghe meastres virus
and, to a lesser degree, Herpes slnplex (type I). Earller telttng (3) showed actlvlty
against Herpes (II), lnfluenza A, and vacclnla vlruses. ?he present study indicates that
the rnaJor constituent, podophillotoxln, is nostly responsible. l{andraki root has long
been used medlclnally, and was known to Ehe Amerlcan rndlans. thl" pl"rt i" to*i".srnal1 quant,lBles.

American Indian mediilnal plani-s are belng studled by chemlsts at the llontana State U. (4).
totmounEainsweetc1ce1y)wassmoked,orusedasade-

coct,ion to treat eoldsr pneumonia, sore throats, toothaches and stomach aches. Falcarin-
diol, known to have antifungal properties, nas found to be a naJor const.it.uent. of Ehe ex-
traci,.

Medicinal plants of Indohesla are reviewed i.n some detail, and comparisons drawn beEween
Indonesian use and tropical American uses of the same plants. Many of the plants have
found simllar uses by these diverse cultures. (5,6)

HvPgglvceqic effqcts of.gpunEia streptocantha (a cactus) have been verified in resring onrabbits,dog:andrats(7).Accoia1n@cheresu1tSvaIidatecheuseof
chis plant (tn'Mexican traditional medicine) for treatment of Diabetes mellitus sympt,o-
nology. "

Another anti-diabeqig plar]9 is belng tested in India. Gvmnema sylvesrre (no English common
totreatd1abetessincecnr3.E[Teit,ryB.c.!Ithasbeen

found to regulate blood sugar tn rabblts, and *appears to correct the metabolic derange-
nents ln diabetic rabbit tlver, kldney and muscle.', (7)

(1) NR Ferrignl, JE Put,nam, gt ql, JOURNAL OF NATURAL PRODUCTS 45 (6) 679-686.
(2) E Bedows, GM Harfield, J6[RN-AL oF NATURAL PRoDucTS 45 (6) 725-729.
(3) G May, G Willuhn, DRUG-RESEARCH 28 (1) 1978.
(4) .ln Kern, JH Cardelltna II, JOUBNAL OF NATURAL PRODUCTS 45 (6) 774-776.
(5) HH Hlrschhorn, JOURML OF ETHNOPHARUACOLOGY 7 (2) 123-156.
(6) Htt Hlrschhorn, JOURNAL 0F ETHNOPHARUACOIOGY 7 (2) 156-168.
(7) KR Shanmugasundram, C Panneerselvarn, qt ?I, JOURNAL 0F ETHNOPHARII,ACOLOGY 7 (2)

205-234.

QUESTToNS ?

We welcome questlons from our readers. Those shich are asked.mosE often, or which we

chlnk "r. oi greatest inEerest lo our readers, will be answered in a new column to begin
wich Ehe next issue.
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RECENT BOOKS

Although we have nor had airn" ao review all of them at
views in this linited space, we choughE we,d include a
int,erestlng EiEles to come across our desk in che past

thls time or include adequate re-
partial llsting of some of the more
year Or tLtO:

BIBLIOGRAPHY ON HERBS, HERBAL UEDICINE, NATURAL FOODS and UNCONVENT'IONAL fREATMENTS.
Andrews, Theodora. Llbraries Unltd., Inc., Llttleton, CO.

DIVIDED LEGACY. Coul.cer, Harrls. North Atlantlc Books. Rlchraond, CA. (e well-researched
hiscory of Horaeopathic medieine.)
sPAcE, TruE AND MEDrcrNE. Dossey, Larry, MD. Shambhala. Boulder, co.
THE TAO OF MEDICINE: GINSENC, ORiENTAL REMEDIES, AND THE PHAR!.IACOLOGY OF HARMONY. Fulder,
Srephen. Destlny Books, NY.

PI^ANET UEDICINE: FROM STONE AGE SHAI{ANISU TO POST-INDUSTRIAL. Grossinger, Richard.
Shambala Publlcations/Random House, NY.

MEDICAL BOTANY: PLANTS AFFECTING UAN.''S HEALTH. Lenis and Elvin-Lewis. lliley Inr.er-
science' NY. (This nos-classlc textbook ls now avatlable ln paperback).
VEGETARIAN MEDICINES. Meyer, Clarence. Meyerbooks, Gtenwood, IL. (writEen by a des-
cendant of Joseph Meyer, turn-of-the-cenEury herbaltst who wrote the classlc, THE
HERBALIST. )

UETABOLIC ECOLOGY: A WAY TO IIIN TttE CANCER WAR. Rohe' Fred. Ifedgestone Press.
tlinf ield; KS.

HERBS, SPICES AllD FI"AVORINGS. Stobart; ToE. The Overlook Press. Woodstock' NY.

MEDICINAL USES OF PLAI.ITS BY INDIAN TRIBES OF NEVADA. TTaTn, PCTCY CI A1. QUATTETMAN PUb-

Iicatlons. Lawrenc€1 MA.

THE HONEST IIERBAL. Tyler, V.E. George F. Stlckley Co. Phlla., PA.

HEKD IIE\{s
: Herbolgrom'"

P.O. Box t260z
Austin, Texas 78711

YES, I would llke to subscribe Eo HERB NEWS/Herbalgram ac $15 for 4 issues (1 year)

NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS:
CIlY: STATE: ZIP:

LET US KNOI.' I'HO YOU ARE:

l.lanuf acturer

Journal ist
Please make check or money

Dlstrlbutor
Consumer

order payable

Retailer Researcher

Herbaltst Herb Grower

Ec' HERB NEWS /irerba lgram
P.O. 3ox 12602
Austin, Texas 78711
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MEETINGS:

HERB RESEARCH FOUIp4IION organlzational meetingl July 22, 10:30 a.m., Denver HiIton.

AMERICAN HERBAL PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION second annual general meeting. Saturday, JuIy 23,
10:00 a.m. in the Silver Room, Denver Hil.ton.

HERB SEMINAR. Public lecture
;a ".p"rt "" Iibetan herbal

787 7L

A CLOVE A DAY KEEPS THE DOCTOR AWAY?

by Dr. Yeshl Donden' personal physician of the Dalai Lama

medicine. Monday, July 25, 7:00 p.m., Denver Hilton.

Modern nut,ritionist,s and medical researchers are sti11 discovering that some of the an-
cient uses for che time-honored garlic are still very valuable. According to an article
in PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONIST (FaIl 82), research has indicated the possible role of garlic
in che treaEment. of such corrEnon 2Oth Century conditions as diabetes, heart disease, and
microbial lnfection

Chinese research indicates che possible use of garlic in treating a frequently-fatal form
of meningitis.and even to help successfully with perforated eardrums! The article fur-
ther cites East European uses of garlic creams for acne and bacteral and fungal infections.

Further, research from India and England cites the use of -garlic to lower blood choles-
terol and blood sugar levels. Studles at t,he USDA Human Nutrition CenEer in Maryland
were ciEed to also have shown garlic's effects of lncreasing insulin levels, reducing
blood fats and sugar. But this research was Eerminated, as the sdibntists cl.aimed their
raEsrblood smelled like garlic. Said one;researcher, I'It just doesnrt seem to me t,hat
anyone would be interested in smelllng that much of garlic, no matter what be found it
could do for them.r'
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